
GRAVES GIVEN
SECRET ORDERS

IN RUSS PLANS
Secretary Baker Confers With

General Chosen to Com-
mand American Forces

Washington, Aug. 9.?Confidential
instructions were handed to Major
General William S. Graves, at .Kansas
City, Tuesday, by Secretary of War
Baker covering the American mili-
tary expedition to Siberia which Gen-
eral Graves will command. Mr. Baker
on his return to Washington to-day
disclosed that the object fff his trip
was to confer with General Graves,

who had been summoned from Camp
Fremont. Cal., to meet him at Kansas
City.

The Secretary said he assumed that
a Japanese officer would be the rank-
ing officer of the inter-Allied forces
sent to Siberia and would preside
at any conference of the various com-

manders. No step toward the selec-
tion of a commander for the entire
army has been taken, he added.

Information now available indicates
that the Japanese will send a Lieu-
tenant General in command of- the j
Japanese forces, which probably will
exceed slightly in numbers the Amer-
ican contingent. The American forces
probably will number less than 10,-
000 under pr.esent plans.

It was originally planned that Gen-
eral Baron Uyehara, chief of staff of
the Japanese Army, would head
Japan's force as senior officer of the
expedition. Owing to the smallness
of the force to be sent at first this
idea was abandoned. The tota! num-
ber of troops, it is estimated here
will number approximately 15,000 at
the beginning of the operations.

Official notice of the establishment
of the new government in Northern

Russia reached the State Department
yesterday in a cablegram from Am-
bassador. Francis, at Kandalaska.

DR. M'NEAL DIES
SUDDENLY TODAY

[Continued from First Rag*?..]

tion of 1-luntlngton county in 1872,
and retained the position until 1878.;
From 18S0 until 1898 he held thei
same position in Dauphin county,;
succeeding Dr. Laross. He was a !
member of the Lock Haven Normal
school faculty from 1898 until 1994.1
From 1904 until 1908 he was on the;
Clarion Normal school faculty.

In 1908 he became financial clerk'
of the Stata Department of Public I
Instruction. Ife retained the post:
until he suceelded Superintendent
Glenn as deputy superintendent.

Dr. McNeal was a member of the i
Grace Methodist Church, and the'
Millersburg Masonic Lodge. With the'

A SATURDAY SPECIAL i
WONDERFUL VALUE IN A

High Grade Steel Bed j
(r ' s 1085 !'Gil 'P 1 Spring and I *1Uv

I; Mattress &

This bed is all steel tubing made plain and substantial
?enameled white. /

The spring which we offer with this bed is all steel
and a good one. I

i 1 The mattress is as good as any person could wish, is i
soft top which assures solid comfort and is covered with ?]
a good grade of ticking.

Saturday Only I

$19.85
*

!
SI.OO Cash?soc a Week

MILLER &KADES
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT STORE

7 N. MARKET SQ.
The Only Store in Harrisburg That Guarantees to Sell

on Credit at Cash Prices

United States Food Administration License No. G-35393

Specials For Satu
MORNING SPECIALS

Sliced Liver, 3 pounds 2oC
Pickled Pigs' Feet, 3 pounds 250
Pickled Tripe, 3 pounds 250
Pin Steak, pound ' 250
Victory Steak, pound 250

ALL DAY SPECIALS
Choice Chuck Roast, pound, 250
Three-cornered or Rump Roast, pound, 28#
Hickory-Smoked Picnic, pound, 26<5
Honey Cured Regular Hams, pound, .....330Jowl Bacon, pound 280 x

BUTTERINE
Swift's Lincoln, pound ? 27#
B. B. Special, pound 28#'Swift's Gem Nut, pound 300Swift's Premium, pound : 330

Lunch Goods and Cheese of AllKinds
Markets in 56 Principil Cities of 14 States.

Main Office: Packing Plant:
.Chicago, 111. Peoria, 111.

>\u25a0 \u25a0

FRIDAY EVENING,

I exception of a few years, almost all
' of, his life was spent in Harrisburg.
!He has been connected with tne
Pennsylvania instruction work since

| 1880. He has given much attention
to teachers and instructors' county

| institute work.
He Is survived by his wife, a son,

Ira B. McNeal. a lawyer, of Sharon,
Pa., and a daughter, Mrs. Harvey F.
Smith, 130 State street. The body
will be brought to the home to-nig.ht
and funeral arrangements will be an-
nounced Inter. Services may be held
Monday.

Y. M. C. A. Picnic Site
May Be Selected Soon

At a meeting of the social work
committee of the Central Y. M. C. A.
in the assembly room of the associa-
tion building this afternoon, plans
for the big picnic of the association
to be held August 29. were discussed.

< Xo location for the plcpic has been
decided upon. Members of the com-
mittee this afternoon are on an auto-
mobile trip to several cities.

It is planned to make the day very
enjoyable, members of the commit-
tee say. Among the contests will be I
volleyball, baseball, tennis and other I
sports. Efforts are being made to j
secure a place near the river where |
the members may have a good swim

in the afternoon. A "feed" will be
held in the evening. It is planned to

have a cornroast and other features
in the evening. 1

ULRICH BROTHERS WITH 112TH M FRANCE

BBsST TKsbH

m

FRANCIS R. ULRICH

the firing line in France with the
112th Regiment. George Is a member
of the Machine Gun Company and
Francis, of Company I.

Bills of Lading Must
1 Have Government Marking

Beginning August 15. no shipments
! will be received at the local freight
stations unless the bills of lading
are stamped with the words "United
States Railroad Administration."

j For the Reading, the notice to ap-

I pear on each bill of lading, printed
i or put on with rubber stamp, will be:
UNITED STATES RAILROAD AD-

MINISTRATION
jW. G. McADOO, DIRECTOR GEN-

ERAL OF RAILROADS
; PHILA. AND READING RAILWAY

| For the Pennsylvania the wording
will be the same except for the last

I line, which will bear the words:
1 PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
j Shippers will be required to pro-

| vide their own rubber stamps.

j Deaths and Funerals
TOBIAS KREIDER

i Tobias Kreider, a Civil War vet-
eron, died last evening at his home.
1623 Walace street. He is survived
by his wife, Mrs. Emma Kreider and
one daughter, Mrs. C. B. Diffender-
-fer. He was a member of Post 58,
G. A. R.. Phoenix Lodge No'. 59,
Knights of Pythias and the Pine
Street Presbyterian Church, and was
a retired railroader. Funeral ser-

! vices will he held on Saturday after-
| noon at 3.30 o'clock from the Haw-
kins' estate funeral parlors, 120?
North Third street,' the Rev. John
W. Baldwin, of Pine Street Presby-
terian Church officiating. Burial will
be in the Harriaburg cemetery.

MRS. MAGGIES BEAVER
Mrs. Maggie Beaver, aged 61, wife

of Jonathan Beaver, died atlier home,
1260 State street last evening. She
is survived by her husband and a son,

| William H. Beaver, Hagerstown. Md.,
| Funeral services will be held SatuT-
! day afternoon at 4 o'clock, the Rev.
Thomas Reiach, pastor o i the
Christ Lutheran Church, officiating.
Burial will be in the East Harris-
burg cemetery.

Clarence E. Fetrow in
Service in France Now

'M
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CLARENCE E. FETROW
Clarence E. Fetrow, 229 South Fif-

teenth street, has arrived safely
overseas according to word Just re-
ceived by friends here. He is with
the Fourth Battery F. A. R. D. and
expects to be on the firing line soon-
He is the only son of Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Fetrow He was formerly em-
ployed by the Harrisburg Shoe Manu-
facturing Company and has many'
friends here,

GEORGE ULRICH

George Ulrich and Francis R. Til-
rich. brothers, formerly living at 77

North Sixteenth street, are now on

HAHRISBURO TELEGRAPE

LIABILITIES OF
BRETZ BROTHERS

TOTALSIB3,OOO
Harry M. and Charles E. Bretz

File Schedules; Assets

WillNot Meet Debts

Schedules of the accounts of Harry
M. Bretz and Charles E. Bretz, filed
with John T. Olmsted, referee in
bankruptcy, to-day show that the
liabilities greatly overbalance the as-
sets. The liabilities of Harry M.
Bretz are $137,527.18 as compared
with assets of $109,810. Liabilities
of Charles E. Bretz are $46,449.22
and assets $22,075.

No mention is made of judgments
recorded within the past four months
whicu are not considered liens, al-
though such judgments, will total
many thousands. Creditors In these
judgments will receive only a pro
rata share of the estate after all
other claims have been satisfied.

More than one-third of the claims
against Harry M. Bretz are secured,
but the far greater amount of them
are entirely unsecured. The secured
claims lodged against him total $53,-
200. Those without any security at
all represent the value of $Bl,-
320.03. Other liabilities of Bretz's in-
clude $262.15 due in taxes and S4OO
in accommodation paper; while
$2,345 in notes and bills which
should be paid by others are includ-
ed in the statement of liabilities.
The total amount of liabilities should
be reduced by approximately $lB,-
000, the amount of duplication occa-
sioned by notes on which the three
brothers. Charles. Harry and Wil-
liam,are joint makers.

The assets of Harry M. Bretz show
that he has real estate on which he
places the value of $95,750. Of this
amount, $40,000 is claimed for the
209-11 Chestnut street butldlng in
which the Bretz Brothers' hardware
store is located.

His partnership in this firm he
values at $5,000. Horses, cows and
other animals on his farms he values
at $4,000 and on them he also has
machinery and tools to the value of
SI,OOO. Moneys due him on, open ac-
counts total $2,300, while he owns
investment stocks and bonds worth
$1,760. He carries life insurance of
SIO,OOO face value, but little if any-
thine can be realized on this, inas-
much as it is assigned to his wife.

The liabilities of Charles E. Bretz
show secured claims valued at $13,-
900 and unsecured ones at $31.-
877.58. Notes and bills which should
be pftid by others are included in the
liabilities and are worth $591.
payable are listed to the value of
$86.64. Duplication of SIB,OOO oc-
casioned by notes of which he is one
of the three joint makers, may be
deducted.

His assets are Just about one-half
of the value of his liabilities. His
partnership in the Bretz Brothers'
firm he values at $5,000. His real
estate he values at $16,750, while
he hdlds stocks and bonds worth
$22,075.

Referee Olmsted announced that
a meeting of the creditors will be
held on Monday afternoon, August
19. at 2 o'clock, in the federal court-

room in the Post"Office building.

Ice Supply Exhausted
Early Today; Not Enough

to Be Received Tomorrow;
The ice situation in Harrisburg, |

while not entirely relieved, it better
to-day than it has been for several
days. Tw.p hundred tons of artificial
ice were shipped to the United Ice
and Coal Company, the biggest deal-
ers in the city to-day, and with 100
tons taken from its storage plant
here, was served throughout the
city. The supply was exhausted

Take a Sunshine Tablet for
Thy Stomach's Sake

There never was such a marvelous
prescription for stomach distress and
indigestion as Mi-o-na.

No doctor ever wrote a better one;
it's doubtful if any doctor ever will.
It's so good that H. C. Kennedy says
money back if It doesn't relieve.

A woman in Mainje calls Mi-o-na the
sunshine prescription because she has
seen so many sour, miserable, aggra-
vating dyspeptics turned into happy,
cheerful, sweet human beings in a
few days by taking Mi-O-na.

The stomach is responsible for
three-fourths of the nervousness and
half he misery of the worlti. A
woman can have a first-class stomachand yet. be miserable if she has a hus-band who is a nervous dyspeptic.

If you have indigestion, belching of
gas, heaviness after eating, drowsy
sensation after eating, sour stomach
or any miserable stomach disturbance
the prescription called Mi-o-na willput you right, and bring sunshine
into your life in a week.

A large box of Mi-o-na tablets cost
only 60 cents at H. C. Kennedy's and
by leading druggists everywhere.
They are small and easy to swallow.

To Chronic
Dyspeptics:?

You can eat what you like If you
take Bi-nesla. Make this teat: Eat
a hearty meal of the good things
that usually disagree with you, then
take two or three 81-nela Tablets.
If you aren't astonished and delighted
you can have your money back for
the asking. Get a 60c bottle to-day
from Geo. A. Gorges or any other
good druggist; use as directed, and
you will soon be telling your friends
how you get rid of Indigestion. Remem-
ber the name?Bl-neala?the Indiges-
tion remedy that costs nothing if It
falls. ?Advertisement,

about 3 o'clock, but the needs of,
practically all of Harrisburg had]
been satisfied by that time.

Two hundred and twenty-five tons |
will be on hand to-morrow morning;
to be sold, judging from present in-
dications. This will not satisfy the ineeds, it is believed. Suffering, how-1ever, will not be very intense inas-much as the temperature is moderat- 1
ing considerably. All sales of Qver jten-cent pieces of ice have been dis-
continued by the United Company. I

Youth's Slayer Arrested
by Perry County Sheriff

Blooinfleld, ?a., Aug. 9.
Charged with voluntary manslaugh-
ter, John i>kane, 16 years old. of Kel-
ker and Logan streets. Harrisburg,
who on July 27 shot and killefll.eorge H. Tippery. another Harris-
burg youth at Losh's Run. was ar- 'rested this morning by Sheriff IP a

,j ? L. Kistler. He is now being j
!?J?i , il?, Pe lFy couty jail under sl,- I000 bail. The case will come up fortrial in November.

reports were to the effectthat the shooting was an accident.At the request of young Tipperv's
father. George H. Tippery. 331 Kel-ker street, Harrisburg, however, the
investigation was continued by Coro-
ne!i W- fault. Of Marysville,
and District Attorney James M. Mc-
K®e,* of New Blooinfleld The arrestof Skane came as a result to-day

Skane is alleged to have done theshooting after Tippery had asked

SECTION OF FIELD AT ELIZABETHVILLE WHERE
*? '

f * ? \u25a0>* N
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Ellzabethville was so Impressed with the wcrk of the Harrisburg Reserves last Saturday, when iho Harrisburg militaryorganization hended by Captain M. Stine drilled Class 1 draft men at that place that an earnest Invitation was given to have them return to-morrow This Lhev
have agreed to do, and In addition will alio drill men to-morrow at Halifax, Mlllersburg, Oratz, Lyker.s, Wiconisco and Williamst'own Theofficers in uniform In the picture are members of the Reserves. The p lcture gives a very Inadequate idea of the scope of the work at Elizabeth-ville. *

him for a bottle of root beer andbeen refused. A postmortem exam-ination of Tippery s body was madeon July 31 by Dr. J. Harvey Miller,
of Harnsburg. Death, his report
says, was due to a hemorrhage caus-
ed by the bullet.

Must Issue Excess
Fare Certificates

The Public Service Commission to-
day made an order on the Reading
Transit and Light Company, requir-
ing it to issuo certificates of payment
of excess fare on its system pending
determination of litigation over in-creases recently announced and toplace in each car cards announcing
the fact that patrons are entitled to
such certificates. The commission
received irom the company a demur-rer to tha petition of complainants
against its increase in fare for a re-
straining order. The demurrer willbt; considered later in the month.

nankin:; Commissioner
will ask for an opinion from the At-
torney General's Department as to
the methods whereby building andloan associations my dispose ofLibertyßonds, which a recent decis-sion of the Attorney General says

j may not be investments for surplus
lof such organizations. Mr. Lafeansays his idea is to have them dis-
posed of without hasty action.

AUGCST 9, 1918.

Complaint was filed to-day by the
Conewago Gas Company, against the
manner in which the Hanover and
MeSherrystown Water Company Is
laying mains Jn Hanover. An anKl-
neer was sent to-day to make *ll in-
vestigation.

The State Board ol Public Grounds
and Buildings will meet on Tueßday,
but the Caplfol Park plans will not
be submitted until later in the fall.

The Southern Pipe Line 'Company

to-day paid the State Treasury $125,-
000 in state tuxes.

Notices of increased rates In some
classes were filed with the Public
Services Commission by the Har-
wood Electric Company, operating in
Luzerne, Schuylkill and other an-
thracite counties; me East Pennsyl-
vania Gas and Electric Company, op-
erating in Bristol, Morrlsville and
Yardley and the Shenandoah Light,
Heat and Power Company.

Physician Explains
Who Should Take

Nuxated Iron
Practical Advice on How to Help Build Up

Great Strength, Energy and Endurance
? Commenting on the

use of Nuxated Iron as a
tonic, strength and blood
builder by over three
million people annually.
Dr. Francis Sul-
livan. formerly physi-
cian of Bellevue Hos-
pital (outdoor Dept.),
New York, and The
Wes.tchester County
Hospital, said, "Lack
of Iron In the blood
not only makes a
man a physical
and mental weak-
ling, nervous, ir- i
ritable, easily fa- A
tlgu%d. but It ut- BS
terly robs him of |
that virile force,l
that stamina andJ
strength of wiln
which are so neces-
sary to success and |
power in every
walk of life. It ,
may also transform I
a beautiful, sweet-
tempered woman
into one who is

The accompanying article of Dr.
Sullivan abonld be carefully read by
every man and woman who want*
lo puAMCMK perfect health, great phy-

sical endurance and a atronK. keea
l mentality. Dr. Snlllvan tells hon
I to Increase the Iron In our blood and
"thereby gala greater phyaleul and

mental power, brighter
Intellect* and better

health.
v

of life. Vour whole
being brimming
over with vim and
energy.
, But in my opin-
ion you can t make
strong. vigorous,
successful. sturdy
iron men. and
healthy, rosy-

l cheeked women by
I feeding them on
metallic iron. The
old forms of metal-

cross, nervous and irritable. 1 have
strongly emphasized the great neces-
sity of physicians making blood exam-
inations of their weak, anaemic, run-
down patients. Thousands of persons
go on year after year suffering from
physical weakness and a highly nerv-
ous condition due to lack of sufficient
iron in their red blood" corpuscles
without ever realizing the real and
true cause of their trouble. Without
Iron in your blood your food merely
passes through the body something
like corn through an old mill with
rollers so wide apart that the mill
can't grind.

For want of Iron you may be an
old man at thirty, dull of intellect,
poor in memory, nervous, irritable
and all "run down," while at 50 or
60 with plenty of iron In your bloodyou may still be young in feeling, full

MANUFACTURERS' NOTE?-Nuxatedand others with such surprising res
recommended above by physicians is
is well known to druggists everywh<
products it is easily assimilated and <black nor upset the stomach. The mentirely satisfactory results to every
money. It is dispensed in this city by
Clark and all other druggists.

lie iron must go
through a digestive process to trans-
form them into organic iron?Nux-
ated iron?before they are ready to
be taken up and assimilated by the
human system. Notwithstanding all
that has been said and written on
this subject by well-known physi-
cians, thousands of people still insist
on dosing themselves with metallic
iron, simply, I suppose, cecause it costt
u few cents less. I strongly advise
readers in all cases to get a physi-
cian's prescription for organic Iron?
Nuxated Iron?or if you don't want
to go to this trouble then purchase
Nuxated Iron in its original packages
and see that this particular name
(Nuxated Iron) appears on the pack-
age. If you have taken preparations
such as Nux and Iron and other simi-
lar iron products and tailed to get re-
sults, remember that such products
are an entirely different thing from
Nuxated Iron,

d Iron which Is used by Or. Sullivan
suits, and which is prescribed and

not a secret remedy, but one which
ere. Unlike the older inorganic Iron
does not injure the teeth, make them
anufacturers guarantee successful andr purchaser or they will refund your
y Croll Keller, G. A. Gorgas, J. Nelso®

ROBINSON'S
Third and Broad Streets

Summer Clean-Up Sale
ThJ^oidf b

c

egms > a senes °f Bargains Revealing the SAVING POSSIBILITIES this sale holds out to you.

and of Derfect cmalitvi Man° \u2666

you ve seen
,

? ay *° ay on ou r counters, shelves and racks?desirable, seasonable
so thev were' Do voii arm

y- 1 ems y°u ne ed and purchased before this sale you considered good values at regular prices?-so they were! Do you appreciate what magnificent values these articles are at these lowest-of the-season prices ?

Summer Silks 4 Wash Goods WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S SHOES FINALLY PRICED Charming Blouses Reduced

\u25a0 srlr'rrT"" for FW clealH ",

that prices are pumV^,^ l^"'B MarY It"* "
"

<*oes. in I
quTckly>Ug clo* e them out WMMqUlCkly- J 1

;
50 - August Clearing CQ r to $3.50. August Clear- <fcl 0|- $

A small assortment of flg- Sale, pair ing Sale, pair ... .?

tired voiles in dark and light ? sc
.

P airs children's leather play One broken lot of ladles' and
ground effects- nrice* from

oxf°ras most all sizes; former misses' pumps, mostly small sizes; M\
? ? ' P prices from 85c to $1.49. August former prices up to $3.50. August \

to 39c - August Clear- Clearing Sale, Clearing Sale, *1 BSfflß:ng Sale, Pair pa jr flagKj|P^
yard JO pairs of children's Roman san- 30 pairs children's high white \\.

dais, good line of sizes; former shoes, all sizes up to 2; former ftuVShirting in a fine Prices from $1.25 to $2.25. August prices from $1.25 to $2.00. August K ,
assortment of- patterns and Sale* 98c Clearing Sale, 98c E7 '' '' "^^7^colorings, mostly stripes, to- one lot of ladies' combination A small assortment of ladies' and || ;\\ Lda> s price 59c. August Clear- shoes, including black with white misses' Nubuck and kid shoes, low H *\ t if ft
ing Sale, 9Q r t°Pf. black with gray tops, tan with and high, slightly soiled; former \u25a0 it \ '/ i
yar d JL"}'6 toP s : prices from $5.00 to prices up to $5.50. August Clear- \u25a0 C

.
J

sl-50. August Clearing tfjo Cf) ing Sale, djo (jn \u25a0 /

A small line of fancy pop- Sale, pair iPtntJU p ajr OAiUU
r-T^SOT7 7~~IF~TVV

lins, 27 inches wide, in light p. _ mil
~ ~

~ r\ \^
tlean-Up of Mens Furnishings Wr '

yard. August Clear- OC. eils P° rous knit union suits. Men's plain black cotton hose, all
ing Sale, yard athletic; all sizes; value today, SI.OO. sizes; value today 25c. August Silks and dainty cotton fab-

Auxust Clearing Sale. ge Clearing Sale. iL rics of excellent quality are the
A few dress patterns n suit gOL

pair ' IOC materials used in these attract-

navy'and black
C
grounds with Men's plaid nainsook union suits. nflvv^nnn^eo^^v'^'iv^T 11

'!,
1 *11, lve blouseß 'srjsrwfass: afWEMs Mflg , Tr rT> r,

2r."sS "e
:.

.
75c qrly " a nice assortment of stripes; all

Auw odd pieces of shirt- Men's gray mixed balbriggan union size#; worth $1.50. Au- (jt QQ
pnCe

ing Siikßl washable, values up suits, in short drawer and athletic; gust Clearing Sale .......

? ?
150 pretty voile waists, with

to $1.49. August Clearing value $1.60. August tl 1Q . Boys' colored Mouses and shirt ? , t8 as well as lace edge
Sale, fcl flfl Clearing Sale, suit waists, the celebraced 'K. and E." lace in

3>IUU brand; SI.OO value. QC. trimming. Clean-up CQya-ra Men's pure white fine ribbed August Clearing Sale OOC price

?
union suits, in all sizes; worth today Men's flber silk hose, in black and
$1.50. Augrust Clearing tfjl flf) white; all sizes; 39c value, OC- White voile slip-on waißts,
Sale, suit " August Clearing Sale, pair., made with tucked yoke; also

Magnetic Values in Women's Hosiery ci-n
u !!pr

P xd
e

cuKß :..si-9 s
Ladles' dark brown lisle hose, all Ladies'sik fiber hose, In black and White smocks, with bright

sizes; today's price, 29c. August white; all sizes; value 3 9c. August colored collars and cuffs.

Clearing Sale, 19C Clearing Sale, 25C Clean "up prlce

Ladies' silk hose in mostly all
T ,

?
... .

"* "

,
, $3.50 Jap silk waists. In black

colors; value today, SI.OO. August
? iff.. ' i.,Jand white. Clean-up tfO Qfi

Clearing Sale, CQ- wh'te. all silk, with mock seams,
pa lr OjC worth $1.75. August £1 OJS

Boys' hose in biack, all sizes up Clearing Sale, pair ?
$5.00 georgette waists, in

to 10V&: heavy rib; worth 690,, Au- Ladies' all-silk hose, in gray only; white and colors; beaded and
gust Clearing Bale, *U sizes; $1.25 value. <>l nn embroidered. Qfi
pair OJC August Clearing Sale, pair, j Clean-up price ~

SPECIALS IN ENAMELWARE RARE VALUES IN DOMESTICS BATHING SUITSMost of the en- 4-quart convex
0

? .
? a , .

.
. . .

amelware factories kettles, white cnam- r J®"'a S?ices some Blea
.

ched heets, in cap and shoe values

are making war mu- with covers Au- Tin"°7°2x90 U°v£ue ?o": lt[Z
nltions ?so the sup- gust Clearing 7Q/. mighty big Ibargains. | ? ? \u25a0 Bathing Suits must go
ply Is limited today Sale ? ?** We bo.u *ht

tlm ?

th
.

e "® I now - Present prices
and prlce-s are high. 6-quart convex K°h wo J° e K whofe^e l o ? $1.25 ,H0W I ,

TH,AT W®, h S v SOur present stock kett le. August Clear- C es we?e M hlgh-I Sal * Zt 'liZ °R.
o" when prices i ln 98C ,ld we re giving you , B

>,
roWn ®heetln - ,88 mfrkably P large 1

w're low and It's a Sale ~,,,,, the benefit. Inches wide; a nice ings are yours with
good big one. too, 1 14-quart deep dish Dress ginghams, in nne cotton, worth 39c purchases now.,

5-quart whlta pans, white enamel, a nice assortment of a yard. August Clear-
enamel baking pans, August Qfi? plaids and chambray ing Sale, , ? w J®"'®8'

U/ACU CVIDTC value today 59c. Clearing Sale stripes; worth today, yard
WAoit SMKIJ August Clear- ACr 8 and 10-quart39. August CleaHng , Bleached sheets? "?ld

In An FnH nfWnn Bale "" white enamel Sal. 25c the celebrated Wear- worth to-
in All Ulu 01 JcaSOn oaie 3-quart white pails. August QO. ! yard , mtV** Well brand; 81x90; pf/' , *

....
.

~
.

, ?,, enamel cassrroles, Clearing Sale Wash rags in plain deep hem and seam- B ?,_
s£(9B

Although end of season covers; 85c 7-quart preserving white and pink and less; worth to-day,
prices are quoted, there are qua iity. August kettles, In August 'blue plaids; 8c value. $2.25. August Clear- t

still many weeks of service to Clearing Clearing fiQ- August Clearing ing Sale, tf| OQ
be obtained from these splen- Sale Sale "vC|Sale, each ' each Plo if A few all-black cot-
did skirts, before the summer 'A ton su lts; price today,
aeason Is entirely past. \u25a0 B 85c. August Clear-

Kobtnsans
One lot of $5.98 and $8.50 rri. l

'

1 Tfc 1
Bathing shoes, high

gabardine, surf satin and; I fl 1 Pfl A 11(1 1*1*011(1 >IS. ,

low- August
palm beach sklrta. qo

* , Clearing price,
Clean-up price ... 91 ?&O It Pay 6to Buy at This Uptown Department Store. 1 25c and 50c I

' * *" -

\u25a0
\u25a0- -

, ,1 ir Hi am nmi \u25a0 iiaian mn L-JLeJL
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